Athletics Day
By Room 3, Blockhouse Bay Primary School

On your marks, get set, go!
You can do it
Jump on the yellow line
Don’t jump too early

**Can we go to the food truck?**
Only go on the whistle
Put your sunscreen on
Next activity
Don’t stop, you are almost there
Remember to use the right technique
Line up straight

**Can we go to the food truck?**
Run, run, run
Go, Room 3
Don’t drop the baton
Move your arms faster
Jump higher

**Can we go to the food truck?**
Do the scissor kick
Flick your legs
Now in five minutes the hooter will go
Well done
Settle down

**Miss Murray, ppleaseeease can we go to the food truck?**
Athletics Day — Reader’s Theatre script
By Room 3

Parts for reading poem:
B = boys       G = girls       E = everyone

E On your marks, get set, go!
B You can do it
G Jump on the yellow line
B Don’t jump too early

E Can we go to the food truck?
G Only go on the whistle
B Put your sunscreen on
G Next activity
B Don’t stop, you are almost there
G Remember to use the right technique
B Line up straight

E Can we go to the food truck?
G Run, run, run
B Go, Room 3
G Don’t drop the baton
B Move your arms faster
G Jump higher

E Can we go to the food truck?
B Do the scissor kick
G Flick your legs
B Now in five minutes the hooter will go
G Well done
B Settle down

E Miss Murray, pleeeeeease can we go to the food truck?